
THE DAILY DISPATCH
A KOHAWck or Kkal Lite.?A Constan-

tinople correspondent of the London Herald
write* under date ofthe sth:

" We have now a most curioue 'affair here,
which may greatly embarrass the Porte, and
which does the Turks much injury in the eye*
ofEurope. A young handsome Turk, a sou-
goldgi (waterman,) in the service of the Sul-
tan, being the neighbor of an Armenian girl,
falls in love with her, and invite* her to turn
Turk, and become his wife. She refuses. ?
The lover then offers jewels and a round sum
ofmoney, if she will comply with his request.
Thi* tempting offer, after a world of negotia-
tion*, was accepted, and their conjugal felicity
wa* undisturbed for fully six months, when,
owing to the earnest representations of the pa-
rents, she left her home, and sought refuge in

the Armenian hospital, situate atKazlichesme,
towards the Seven Towers, where he adjured
the Mussulman faith, and returned to Christi-
anity. The husband, who it appears, is great-
ly attached to his wife, sought her in every di-
rection, and finally discovered her retreat, and
claimed her from the director. The latter de-
clared that Ihe girl in question had become a
nun, and that he must renounce her forever.
The Turk applied to the Sultan'* mother for
redress, who at once sent order* to deliver up I
the girl. The Armenian ecclesiastical nuthor-1
ities refused to obey, and, notwithstanding the
representations of the Ministers ofthe Porte,
positively refused to recognise their authority
in such a matter, whereupon the Minister of
War, accompanied by a strong escort of sol-
diers, and preceded by the husband, repaired
to the hospital, and, contrary to the laws of the
country, which guarantee the inviolability of
the domicil, forced his way into the establish-
ment, led away the girl, and gave her over to
the Turk. The Armenian authorities have
protested against this act, and have come to
the resolution of placing the matter in the
hands of Sir Stratford Canning, who some
years back, so stoutly advocated the right* of
Christianity in the Levant."

A Tale of "i wa uot.B."?The following
from a late English paper, is one of the best
dog stories we have seen forsome time :

"A gentleman resident in Lincolnshire was
lately on a journey about eighty miles from
home, and left a favorite little dog at an hotel,
while he visited a town in the neighborhood.?
On his return, the landlady, in dismay, told
bim his dog uad been attacked by a large dog
of her own, and had run away from the house.
He left, but returned again to'the same hotel
after the lapse of a few weeks; when the land-
lady informed him that his little dog had re-
turned in the interim, accompanied by a large
doe, who had attacked her own dog sofiercely
that he nearly killed him. From the descrip-
tion given of the animal, the gentleman enter-
tained no doubt but that it was his own house-
dog from Lincolnshire; and on his return
home he learnt from the servants that shortly
after his departure, his little favorite dog re-turned one day, bearing marks of much ill
usage, and after apparently consulting with
the large animal, the two dogs set off together,
and were absent several days, presenting evi-
dences on their return, of having travelled a
considerable distance.

Interesting Fact.?From the report ofthe gardener to whose care the trees of the
Crystal Palace were entrusted, it seems that
the old elms under the glass shade, so far from
being injured by their confinement, have in-
creased in their branches from six. to sevenfeet, while the elms in the Park have made,
on the average, only one foot shoots.

Damage by the Ice near Columbia.?lt
is stated in the Columbia (Pa.) Spy that the
recent move of the ice has done considerable
damage between that place and Turkey Hill.
At Washington many persons had to move out
of their houses, and several frame buildings
were more or less injured by being carried
from their foundation, or thrown on their sides.
Farther down, some buildings were moved
a distance of several hundred yards, though nolives were lost. The Tide Water Canal anddam at Columbia have also been injured, but
the bridge is safe, and on Wednesday seven
shares of its stock sold at $ 100, being the parYalue, showing that the buyers entertain no
fears of its destruction by ice.

A correspondent of the Nashville Banner,
writing from Grand Blufl' Connty, Texas, gives
rather a novel list of the names of villages and
sentiments in that neighborhood, as follows:East of our vicinity are Buck-snort, Doe-
bleat, and Lick-skillet. North, Nip-and-tuck,
We6t, Black-ankle, Scace-of-fat, Possum-
trot, Slip-up-and-snatch-it, Step-and-fetch-it,
Gourd-neck-valley, and Rake-pocket.

WOOD S WOOD!?The subscribers have on
hand, at the Richmond and Danville Rail-road Depot, a large supply of the best Oak and

Pine Wood, which they are selling at $4 forbest serfeoned Oak, delivered; $3 50 forbest seasoned Pint?delivered. Persons leaving orders at Mr. L. P. El-lis's Grocery, on Broad street, Shockoe Hill,or attheir office, on Pearl street, opposite the AlhamferaHotel, will be furnished immediately.
THOMAS FOSTER,

fe 2? dt3OA JOHN A. FOSTER.
BHEUMATiAM AND MiIRALUIU,

certainly cured by the
fINDIAN PANACEA,

Neicly discovered by Dr. Minnock.
THIS mixture most effectually cures the abovecomplaints, and has been used by severalper-sons in this city with unrivalled success..The remedy isnow prepared and for sale by R.M Yarrington, Agent, over J. B. Stegal's Store, No.JBMain street, where many valuable certificatesmay be seen of its wonderful efficacy.Ihe Agent would refer to the following namedpersons, who have used the remedy, and can tes-tify to Its great utility in the above complaints.

Mrs. Uutcherson, Miss Lacy, Mrs. Kerby, MrBennett, Mr. Sharp, Mrs. Duff, Mr. Lynn, Mrs
Stocking, Mrs. Shields, Mrs Durfey, J. B. Stegall

R. M. YARRINGTON,
Sole Agent for the United States.JalO?d3m*

Aromatic shciedam schnapps.
This article is prepared from the best Barley

that can be selected in Europe, and the essence oi
anaromatic Italian berry of acknowledgedand ex-
traordinary medicinal properties, and it has long
since acquired a high reputation in Gravel, Gout
and Rheumatism, in obstructions of the Bladder
and Kidneys, and debilityof the Urinary functions.
In Dropsy, and as aToric, it will be found highly
useful. Sold wholerale and retail, by

R. R. DUVAL,
fe 10 Under American Hotel.

BOXES.~On hand about 15 Packing Boxes,
which I will dispose of at a low price.

ABRAHAM LEVY,'JR.,
fe2o 201, Broad street.

Last notice bkkoue closing
?

We have now on sale the residue of our stockof Dress and Fancy Goods, embracing first rate2ries Printed Hernannes, Silk Alborines and Gren-inee, Plain and Fancy Barages and Tissues, Print-ed Jaconers, French Cambrics and Ginchams RichParasols, Embroideries, Laces, Sic. '
Also, a fair assortment Rich Fancy 'Silks, FancvDetains and Cashmeres, numerous jtyles Ri'ch Vest-ings, Cassimeres, Linen Drillings, 4c . all of whichwe offer at considerably less than New Yorkco't foronly a few days more.

*

fe9?ts WARREN. FARISS & BROWN.
TVj O W IS VOIR TlME.?Persons wishing
*; to supply themselves with a good article of
Clothing, at a very low price, now is the time.?Our stock of Clothing is large and desirable, andwe will sell «ny article in our line very cheap, for
C4p». Call in at No. 112 Main atreet.J" 22 8. MERCHANT& WEISIGER.

aUBEN CITY HAM B.?As agent for
Schooler Sc. Hough's celebrated Qoeen City

lifting, I am (Uily expecting my first supply, repre-
sented l»y these world-renowned curers to be supe-
rior toany former supply;the style and tlav. rof theirhams gainingthe premium at the World's Fair, they
?till claim u< have intnie improvements. Customers
\u25a0remqutistcd tomake early application for supplies

- felß J V CLAIBOfINR.
I)ACON ciIIUUL UliltH?IK) hhds old eiiuul-

<
~® r,» and sound, for sale by

**7 JOHN U, CLAIBORNE.

UIIVALB AT TBI PHffIBPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

CITY HOTEL.?G McC.uly, Wa*hin*.
ton; T Ewnes, Petersburg; L Fmntj, A Tat-
lor. D B Hancock, W Ll)a»»l, Cbe*t»r field;
S H Taylor, C W Otey, Richmond; T Conck-
lin, J J Sutler. New York; W A Dean, Macon,
Georgia; B W Green, B A Goode, Peleraburg;
C W Brown, King William; J Tyler, Bpott-
svlvnnia; A G Shrlton. Alberaarle; A J Fan.h,
Charlottsville; J Oav, Highland; W W Moody,
Mattoax: D Shall, N C; 1 D Fore, Franklin;
DrJ H Mettert, Henrico; D D Maupin, Penn;
N Taylor, jr. New Vork; J J William*, Ports-
mouth; 8 H Boykin, O F Hall, Isle of Wight;
G Rogers, D E Thomas, Baltimore; J T Sea-
well and son, Gloucester; J B Amiss, Win-
chester. Cant G VV Darracott, R and P Rail-
road; J F Whaling, Fredericksburg.

EXCHANGE HOTEL?J W Custis.Ac-
comac; |A Davis, Petersburg; DrR HTatum
ard lady, Chesterfield; Capt G F Wiley and
Dr J B Andeison, Amelia; T L Robinson and
lady, Cumberland; R S Walker, Albemarle;
L> Cock, Fluvanna; T R Chester, Tenn; John
Gilmer, Pittsylvania: J Deyerle and Miss De-
yerle, Roanoke; W H Roy, Va; Dr R T Un-
derbill, Croton Point, N Y; W S Finley, Bal-
timore; J L Scales N C; A Wooldridge, Mid-
lothian; H W Cutherwood and R LThompson,
Phila; RYelverton and J Leon, N York; A
L Caperton, Monroe; Mr and MrsMillson, N
York; J A Bell and A L Keyser, Staunton;
A Snoderass, Philadelphia; R A Arnsshall,
NY; J M Boyd, Lynchburg; G C Omohundro,
Charlottesville; D S Boston, Palmyra, Flu-
vanna.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?Dr. Dunn. Middlesex:
II B Gaines, Jr. and G B Thornton, Va.; H Hines'
Goochland; W P James, Boston; VV Lillie, J M
BSterard and T B Vaughan,Petersburg; H Hurley,
R and D Railroad: Dr J Coleman, Caroline; G B
Glover, Albemarlp; Walter D Leake, Goochland;
Samuel Ttilley, Cumberland; Mr Fountain, Gooch-
land; M W Micban, Powhatan; L Lewis, Gooch-
land; T O Claiborne, Buckingham;Wm.Tcmpkins,
Fluvanna; M 1' Brooke, Fauquier; J IIPpcars, Ches-
terfield; j Haney, Buchanan; L W Hobson, Powha-
tar,; T J Hughes"and J S Raney, Fluvana; J C Gates,
Chesterfield; A L Coleman, It Coleman, and J T
Dillard, Caroline; T II Ivey, Powhatan.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS,
FROM U. STATES.

S hips. I,eaves. For Days.
Georgia New Y0rk...... Hav &. Chag. .Feb 24
Canada New York .Liverpool Feb 25
Jonathan New York .Chag & S Juan Feb 26
Hermann... .New York Bremen Feb 28
Cambria Boston Liverpool.. .March 3
Glasgow....Philadelphia Liverpool...March 4
Atlantic New York Liverpool...March 6
Africa New York Liverpool...March 10
Franklin New York Havre March 13
America Boston Liverpool.. .March 17
Arctic New York Liverpool...March 20
Asia New York Liverpool. ..March 24
Washington.New York Bremen March 27

FROMEUROPE.
Glasgow Liverpool Philadelphia...Feb 4
Cambria.. . ..Liverpool Boston ..Feb 7
Atlantic Liverpool New York Feb 11
Africa Liverpool New York Feb 14
Franklin Havre New York Feb 18
America .Liverp001......805t0n....... Feb 21
Arctic Liverpool New York.... Feb 24
Manchester..Liverpool Philadelphia...Feb 25

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF RICHMOND.

ARRIVED,
Schr Richmodd, T. avers, Baltimore, merchan-dize.
SchrGipeey, Bonne!, New York.
Schr Canton, .
Schr Harford, George. York River, corn, to LW ebb &. Son.
Steamer City of Richmond, Foster, New York,merchandize and passengers.
Sieamerßoanoke, Parrish, New York, merchan-

dizeand passengers, Ludlani & Watson.
SAILED,

Brig Nancy riaisted, Colburn, New York, coal.
Schr Sarah Frances, Hathron, Boston, merchan-dize.
Schr Isaac Franklin, Frost, Boston, merchan-dize.
Schr Manchester, Creighton, Port Walthall.
Steamer City of Richmond, Foster, New York,

merchandize and passengers.
Steamer Roanoke, Parrish, New York, merchanuize and passengers.
Baltimore, Feb. 23.?Cl'd, schr New York, Nel-son, Richmond
Ship Herman, Skinner, from Rotterdam forBaltimore, arrived in Hampton Roads 21st inst.
Schr Mcrcy Taylor, Niekerson, for Richmond,cleared at Boston 21st inst.

[By Telkgkaph ]
Norfolk, Feb. 24 ?Arr'd, barque Cyane, Lcveland, 12days from Ntw Orleans.

MAIL ARRANGEMENT.Richmond Post Office.The Mailsare received and closed as follows:
Great Northern Mail, viaWashington City?Due daily in Railroad cara at 6 o'clock, P. M.,and closes daily at 8 o'clock P. M. Except themails for Washington City, Baltimore, Philadel-phia, New York and Boston, which will be closedat 6 A. M.
Great Southern Mail, via Petersburg?Due

daily in Railroad cars at 6£, A. M., and closes daily
at 4£, P. M.

The Staunton Mail, viaCharlottesville.?Due
dailyin Railroad cars at 2 o'clock, P. M., and close*
daily at 8 o'clock, P.M.

The Norfolk Citv Mail, per Steamers, via
City Point?Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days at 6 P. M., and closes Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdaysat 8 P. M.

The Williamsburg Mail, per Steamers, via
toe GroveLanding?DueTuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 6 P. M., closes Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Sundays at 8 o'clock P.M.

The Yorktown Mail, viathe Grove Landing?
Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 6 P.
M., closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays at
8 P. M.

The Charles City C. H. Mail, via Swine-
yard's?Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
at 6 P. M., closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 8 P. M.
Wednesday, and Friday, at 8, P. M.

Mails also close for Lynchburg on Sun-%iy, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 8, P. M., whichare dispatched via Central Raliroad and Cliar-lotesville onthe mornings of Monday, Wednesday
aod Friday.

The Tappahannock Mail?Due on Wednes-days and Saturdays at 7 o'clock, P. M., closes onMondays and Thursdays at 8 o'clock, P. MThe Williamsburg Mail,viaNew KentC. H.?Due Wednesdays and Saturdays at 9 o'clock, P.M.,and closes Mondays and Thursdays at 8, P. M.The Amelia Ct. H. Mail, via Chestetfield Ct.H.?Due Mondays at 7 o'clock, P. M., and closesMondays at 8 o'clock P. M.
The Louisa Horse Mail,viaGoodall's, &c ?

Due Mondays and Thursdays at 6 P. M.,and closesMondays and Thursdays at 8 P.M.
?

,OB *, PuMP Tia Three Chopped Roadto i revilhan's Depot?Due Thursdays at IIP M.and closes same day at 8 P. M.£-SpOFFICE HOURS.?From 8 o'clock, A. M.,until the trrival oi the Northern Mail, due at 6 P.M., after the assorting of that mail until 8 P. M.Ou Sunday from 3 to 9 o'clock, A. M., and from7 to 8 o'clock, P. M.
for the pre-payment of postage onletters can be had at the office.

Persons applying for letters which have been
advertised, will please so to designate them.

all transient newspapers, and every
other description of printed matter, except news-
papers and periodicals published at intervals not
exceeding three months, and sentfrom the office of
publication toactual and bona fide subscribers, post-
age is required to be pre-paid when deposited
In the office.

de 8 THOS. B. BIGGER, P. M.
IROINIA MANL7 EACTUREB.?Thepublic is informed that the undersigned haveno connexion with any commission house in thiscity for the Bale of Iron and Steel, manufacturedat their works.Blacksmiths and artificers using Bar, BandHoop, Horse Shoe or Nut Iron, may relyupon pro-curing, at our works, articles in their line of thebest quality and at satisfactory rates.Wrought work of every description?including

Spikes, Bolts, P'ates, Nuts, Washers, See &c.f furnished at short notice and at the lowest prices.
ja2o? d&wlm* TOMPKINS & GWYNN

HAMS.?2S bbts. and tierces primeJL small size Hams, expected per steamer, for sale
fc2o WILLIAMS & BUO.

f,MOKKIB* CO.
(SUCCESSORS OF D. PAIHE * C0.,)

MORE BRILLIANT PRIZES AT PURCELL'S
TWENTY THOUSAND BOLD!

Drawn Ho*Maryland Consolidated, Class47, drawn
August 22nd;

S3 11 5 4« 75 32 1 7 53 39 85 18 70 31.
Whole 5 11 'A3, the capital of 990,000,

?old and paid at sight by PURCELL.
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!

Drawn No* Grand Consolidated Lottery, Claaa 31,
drawn Augu*t 23:

25 52 49 46 44 38 1 66 2 13 15 28 43 30 34 26
19 37.

Whole 35 49 53, the grand capital of 940,-
000 returned from this agency by PURCELLfor
the want of a purchaser.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!
Drawn No* Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class N,

drawn June 14th:
54 8 24 6 71 7 9 41 65 57 75 67 62 21 37 32 61

68.
Whole 8 24 54, the grand capiul of $50,-

000 returned to the Managers for the want of a
purchaser.
$30,000, 20,000. 10,000, f>o of 1,000, 50 of 500.

Susquehanna Lottery, Class 9, to be drawn at
Baltimore, on Wednesday, February 25. 78 num-
bers, 13drawn.

capitals :

1 of #30,000 I 1 of. #3,000
lof 20,000 lof 2; 870
1 of. 10,000 50 of. 1,000
1 of. 5,000 I 50 of. 500

Tickets $10, halves 5, quarters 2 50.
BRILLIANT LOTTERY FOR FEB'Y. 28, 1852.

GRAND CAPITAL $65,000.
$32,820, 3 of 10,000, 6of 5,000, 100prize* of 3,000.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class F, to be
drawn at Baltimore ouSaturday, February 28. 78
numbers, 12 drawn.

GRAND CAPITALS :

1 prize 0f... ...........$65,000
1 " 32,820

3 " 10,000
6 " 5,000

100 " 3,000
109 " 300
66 " Ist and 2d drawn Nos. 200

663 " 4th " 100
Tickets $20, halves 10, quarters 5 00.

Certificate of package of whole* $280, halves
140, quarters 70.

Order* for Ticket*in any of the Maryland
Lotteries will meet the meat promptand confiden-
tial attention, if addressed to F. MORRIS <fc CO.,
Managers, or to . C. W. PURCELL,

ja 27 Richmond, Va.

EXCHANGE BOWLING SALOON
The subscriber. at great cost, has fitted

up this establishment in an entirely new style.
It is brilliantlyilluminated with

GAS LIGHTS.
The old alleys are taken up and new ones substitu-

ted, and the whole presents an appearance truly
magnificent.

Two days in the week wili be set apart entirely for
the benefit of THE LADIES;
none of whom, however, will be admitted unless ac-
companied by a gentleman.

The public are requested to call to-day and see
with their own eyes. A. SMITH,

fe 3?ts Proprietor.

REWARD OF 5,000 DOLLARS!
THE information which we now bave from the

Portsmouth Office of the Bank of Virginia,
gives us the whole amount of the money stolen
Sixty-Sis Thousand Three Hundred and Seven
Dollars, and the particularsto be nearly as follows:
American Gold Coin, $27,782
Notes of other Banks in Virginia about.... 8,000
Notes of North Carolina Banks 418
Portsmouth Office Notes in $100 notes 18,900

Do 50 do 7,700
Do of otherdenominations, about.... 3,500

There being at the time of the robbery only
eleven notes of the denomination of $100 in circu
lation, the holders are requested to present them
for redemption.

The Board of Directors at Portsmouth have
adopted a resolution that notes of the denomina-
tion of $100 will hereafter only be redeemed upon
satisfactory evidence that they were not of thosestolen.

Of notes of the denomination of $50, there areonlyforty six lawfully in circulation, and of thosestolen, there are one hundred and fifty-four.
Care on the part of thepublic in receiving money

of suspicious persons, must lead to a recovery andthe apprehension of the robbers.The above reward will be paid for the recovery
of the loss, or proportionally for what may bo re-
coveredby theBank here, or the Branch in Ports-mouth, as application may be made under eitheradvertisement, limitingthe reward of course toone
gum.

By order of the Board of Directors,
ja 21?ts SAMUEL MARX, Cashier.

PRIVATE PRACTICE.?Dr PLUME &

CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for thetreatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements, Syphilis, and all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of WildFlowers, which may be regarded as the very bestarticle known, to give tone and vigor to certainabused aud debilitated organs, as welfas to renovate
a systemshattered by dissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sent to order. Post paid letters promptlyat-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-change Hotel, and first door below Trinity church,
Richmond,Virginia fe 9

ON EXHIBITION.?OUR GREAT HIS-
TORICAL PICTURES OF THE LEGISLATURE OF 1850 51, and the Convention of

ISSO-51.?We are now engaged at and havepartially CDmpleted, the present Assembly. Tothose members who have favored us with a call,we return our thanks, and those who have not yetsat, will confer a great favor by givingus five min-
utes of their time, in order that we may add theirlikenesses to these already taken, and be thereby
enabled to present the members of the LEGISLA-TURE OF 1852 with a complete picture of them-selves, in a splend d imme,valued at two hundreddollars. The ownership of which will be deter-mined by lot, without cost to the lot holders. Callat the Virginia .Sky-Light Dnguerrean
Gallery,145 Main street, above GovernorWILLIAM A. PKATT, Proprietor.P. S.?Citizens &nd strangers generally are in-vited to call. fe 2

BOSIIER & WILSON,
PRODUCE AND

General Coimiiiation Merchants,No. 63 ts. Gay street, near the head of Smith's Dock,
BALTIMORE.

CHAB. H. BOSHER. GEO. R. WILSONoe 7?d6m*

SI GAR HOUSE SYRUP?20 bbls, receiv
ing, for sale by

fe 7~ BACON & BASKERVILL.

PRUNES.? \ fresh supply, in small boxes, just
received, and for sale by

ANTONIO PIZZINI,
fe 16 42 Main Street, undor City Hotel.

1 OOKING-GLASSES?Fine assortmentofL-t Mantle, Pier, Swing and Toilet Looking-
Glasses,in gilt and mahoganyfiames, forsaieby

R M ZIMMERMAN,
fe 7 Corner Main and 12th sts.

TO DENTISTS.?Gold Foil, in small books
warranted equal to any sold; received by

fe 6 BENNETT & BEERS, DruggUta.

Botanic practice of medicine.DR. E. D. ROBINSON offers his professional
iervices to such as may prefer the above named
practice. Office onFranklin between 13th and 14th
streets. oc 31?d3m
WAX DOLLS.?Large assortment of Wax,

Kid, China and India Rubber Dolls, with extraBodies and Arms, for sale by
fe 19 R. M. ZIMMERMAN.

AGAZINES FOR MARCH.-Graham '
Magazine for March

Godey's Lady Book for March
Sartain's Union Magazine for doMary Piice, or the Meinoiri of a Servant Maid.bvG. W. Reynolds?2sc.
Tower of London, by Wra. Harrison Ainsworth,2 vols, complete, embellished with ninety-eightbeautiful illustrations, designed and engraved in thefirst style of art, by Reoree Croishank, Esq., 0fLondon, tor sale by GEO. M. WEST & BttO.,

Under Exchange.

fl® VALUABLE dwelling for
B22.BALE.?The very desirable three story BrickTenement on the North side of Leigh atreet.be
twi-en6th and 7th streets, now in the occupany ofAndrew Johnston. For terms, apply toLUTHER R SPILMAN,

Attorney at Law,do20?d6m* Main itreet,oppositeCity Hotel

mHE triumphant luetMof the gie*t Arattan

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINUOMT,
,

Is canting counterfeit* to (print up all over the
country, (pleading their baneful Influence over the
land, robbing the pocket* of the honeat and un
suspecting, by imposing uprt them worthless and
poiaonoua traah, for the |enuine H. O Farrell's
Arabian Liniment. Fellow Citizen* I Look well
before you buy, and aee that the label of thebottle
ha* the letter* H. G. before FarreU'a,for if it ha*
not, it i* countmmit. Thelabel around each
bottleof all my liniment reada thu«, "H.O. Far-
rell'* Celebrated Arabian Liniment;" and my sig-
nature i* written upon the label alao, and theie
word*are blown in the glaa* bottle, "H. Q. Far-
rell'* Arabian Liniment, Peoria."

This truly greatmedicine still goe* on, conquer-
ing diieaie, and snatching many a poor,powerles*
rictim from the grave. By it* powerfully stimu
lating, penetrating and Anodyne qualities, it re-
stores the use of limbs which hate been palsied
tor years; and by its singular power of repro-
ducingthe Synovial Fluid or Joint water, it cures
all diseases of the Joints with|surprising rapidity.
For Rheumatism, and affections of the Spine and
Spleen, it has proved itself a specific ; and for
affections of the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, it ia a
most valuable and powerful auxiliary; also, for
all diseases of the Glands, Scrofula, Goitre or
Swelled Neck, Ac. Ac. And indeed for almost any
disease where an external application is required,
this medicine stands unparalleled.

From the Hon. Peter Minard,oneof the Oldest Set-
tlers in Illinois.

It gives mepleasure to add my testimony to the
virtues of your great medicine. One of my blood-
ed horses had a swelling over the cap ot the knee,
about the size of a hen's egg. Some said it was a
strain, and some, that it was the jointwater from
the knee, and could not be cured. I tried oil cedar
on it, and all the liniments and ointments, and
they did nomore good than water. I then, by per-
suasion of my friends, tried H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment, and I was happyto find it take effect
after a fewdays, and it finally cured the noble ani-
mal entirely. I think it is decidedly the greatest
liniment forhorse as well as human flesh, I ever
knew.

[Esq. Barker, offfetc Canton, IU , says .-J
Mr. H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment has cured

some bad cases here, which every other remedy
had failed in ; one was a white swelling and con-
tracted cords in the leg of a boy twelve years old.
The leghad withered away, and was so contracted
that he had no use of it. Three doctors had tried
their skill upon it in vain,end he wasfast sinking- to
thegrave,when the boy's father was induced to try
H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. Before the first
bottle was used up he came into Mr B.'s store, and
the first words he said were, " Mr. Barker, 1 want
all that Liniment you have in the store; the one
bottle I got did my boymore good than all that had
ever been donebefore." Thatboy is now well and
heaity, and has free use of his legs. It is good
forsprains, bruises, cuts, burns and swellings.

Being fully satisfied that H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment is the best medicine in the world, Icheer-
fully recommend it. I had been afflicted for 16
years with a most severe pain in my breast and
shoulders, which was sobad that I could hardly do
any work at all, and would often have to lie in bed
for two weeks at a time with it. I used your lini-
ment on it, and it cured me sound and well. I
had at the time of using your liniment, one of the
worst coughs ever 1 had in my life; and it cured
that too. 1rubbed it in well over my breast and
shoulders. Itis also excellent fur frost-bitten feet,
sores, swellings,6orethroat, mange, erysipelas, &c.

ISAAC CLAYTON.
Kickapoo, Peoria co., HI.
|To- guard against impotition, read the fol-

lowingcarefully:
The public are particularly cautioned against a

base Counterfeit which has lately made its appear-
ance, and is called by the Imposter who makes it,
"VV. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerous fraud, and more liable to dsceive from
his bearing the name ofFarrell. Therefore be par-
ticular nectr to call for it by the name \u25a0'Farrell's Li-
niment," forunprincipled dealers will imposethis
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,but
always ask for H. G. Farrell's Arabian Lini-
bkxt," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters 11. G. before Farrell's, his signa-
ture is also on the outside wrapper, and these
words blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call on theagent, who will furnishfree ofcharge,
a Book containing much valuable information for
every class of citizens.

Price?2sc.,soc. and one dollar per bottle.
The only Genuine is manufactured by H G

Farrell, sole inventorand proprietor, and wholesale
druggist, No 17 Main street, Peoria, 111., and for sale,
wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Main St.. cornerof 14th,

ja 2?d3m Richmond, Ve
noNsi;mi»tives, read Mcelroy's
\j PECTORAL CORDIAL.?A Purely Vege-
table Compound.?For the cure of Consump-
tion, under its variety of characters, such as Tu-
bercular or Scrofulous, Bronchial or Chronic
Bronchitis, Pieuretic Consumption, or Chronie
Pleurisy,and Throat Consumption, or Ulceration
of the Wind-Pipe, and all diseases of the Lungs and
Chest.

In offering to the afflicted this valuable Medicine,
we do so at the earnest solicitation of many who
have experienced its great curative powers. Itis
not our desire to tamper with the lives, constitu-tion, or health of the afflicted for mercenary mo
tives, but to lay before them an effectual remedy
for the above diseases. Parents will find this Cor-dial anefficacious remedy for Whooping Cough,
Croup, and Catarrh; being very palatable, Chil-
dren take it freely. Ministers and publicspeakers
will find this valuable Medicine of great service, as
it willremove the unpleasant feeling and hoarse-
ness occasioned bylong and loud speaking.

Philadelphia, Nov. 21st, 1851.
Mr. E. Stokes AlcElroy:?Dear Sir?Hearing

you are about offering your valuable Medicine foraale, 1 deem it my duty to you, as well as to theafflicted, tcoffer my testimony in its favor, and ofthe extraordinary cureit made of me. It is knownby many that I had for a long time a distressing
Cough, accompanied by a very acute pain in my
side, back and breast, with high fevers and loss ofappetite, and when my coughing would come on,
I was so much prostrated that I could not stand,
and I would raise a very large amountof matter,in pieces almost as large as my finger, having the
appearance of my lungs I finally got so weakthat I gave up all hopes of evergettine well. Aboutthat time I commenced taking your Pecteral Cor-dial, more to please my friends than from any ex-
pectation of obtaining relief; but strange to say,
Six Bottles made anentireccsE of me ; and Iamfully convinced if I had not taken yourmedi
cine, I could not have recovered.

You may use this certificate in any way that you
choose, and refer persons to me if you think pro
per, and 1 will give them any information in regard
to my case thatthey may desire.

WM. McCORMICK,
No 17, North Eighth street.

From thePhiladelphiaMercantile Register.
We would recommend to thenotice of our read-

er*, particularly those who are afflicted with pul-
monary diseases. McElroy's Pectoral Cordial, a po-
pular m?dicine that has been used for years with
great success, and is now offered to the public.?
We have had an opportunityof testing its efficacy
n our family and can speak with assurance.
For sale m this city by PURCELL, LADD &.

CO., E. J. Picot, Bennett Jc Beers, and Thomas &
McCarthy.

Prepared by E. Stokes McElroy, Philadelphia.
Price $1 per bottle, or sixbottles for $5. de 15

LUISTUAL HAIR TONIC.?This matchless
prepa-ation for cleansing and beautifying thehair has been pronounced the best in use. Its userenders the hair soft and glossy, and frees it fromscurf and dandruff. Ladles will find it an admira-ble addition to their toilet, removing all diseasesof the scalp, and givingstrength and beauty to thehair. Price 25 cents a bottle. For sale by

E. J. PICOT,
Corner opposite the Old Market.

BLAt'KKJIITHS' T O Oli St.?Mousehole,b oster's and Wilkinson's Anvils; Wright's solidboxand Wilkinson's Vices; D. Berrian's warrantedBellows; Piatt's and Mitchell's Stocks and Dies-Butcher's and Ibbotson's Rasps and Files; ForgedHorse Shoes; Griffin's Horse Nails; Cast, Shear andGerman Steel; CartBoxes for wood andiron axlesfor sale by VAN-LEW Sc. TAYLOR.
'

1 J'BH. VENIBON. FRESH.
,

"25 Firkins Mountain Butter, some prime.Just received and for sale by
fc3 L. D. CRENSHAW & CO.

NK W HI'RIN(« UOOlWi?Juit opened?Rich Lace Under SleevesDo Muslin do doGlasgow Ginghumsat 124 ct«
2UOO yards S jringPrints, at 6Jc. fast colorsBlack English ("rapesIrish Linens, Linen Shjetings
Pi'.'.ow Casn Linens, Russia Oa*hBleached Shirting ani Sheeting* of thebe»t uixkes, its.Also, Tapestry, Velvet aud Brussels Carpets?will be sold at great bargains by

, ,
CHRISTIAN Si LATIIROP,

fc H 99 Main st.

fit timwAywiwcatßAoi
HOME SKTKRPIUSE.?Jo»t completed

ri J-the tint Lever Watch arer made in the
of Virginia. The public are renwcfc-

fully requested to cell and examine it for toem-
?elvea, at the rtore of the manufacturer.

HENRY HYMAH,
fe 18 66, Main «treet, nextdoor to J. M- Gordon.

* COKNKLIUS' «A 8fi BURNERS.?Just received, ano-JK tber supplyof Cornelias' PatentJffffjL. Qu Burners, which has been
StOTll tested fully, and pronounced »n

g 'jflr n perior to aar in nae, givingmore
\u25a0 light at a less consumption of

Price ®t.
DABBACOTT A CO.

VIfK'I'H.KK BUPfLY OF
("jtettJiKNrNNS f& CbARK'i PIANOS.?
ff ff I fV !?? H. TAYLOR haa received
J II W J "several of Nunna it Clark's supe-
rior Pianos, of 6J and 7 octaves, Rosewood cases.
These celebrated instruments have always re-
ceived the preference from the most celebrated
pianists in this country. They have, when com-
petitors, invariably received the first premium at
the Fairs of the American Institute, and latterlyre-
ceived the Gold Medal Prize at the World's Fair
London, 1851. For sale inRichmond only by

P. H TAYLOR,
Piano and Music Store,

fe 17 160 Main street,opposite the Banks.
FUR BALLS AND PAH-

TlES.?Ladies' white Satin
per?; do do Gaiter Boots; do white Kid do;
do do Slippers; do do Jenny Lind's; at the

Ladies' Saloon, 73 Main street,
fe 18 WHITE <fe PAGE.

TttUNKB!! TRUNKS 111
CARPET BAGS AND VALICES.

Tbe subscriber has now on hand
large and general assortment otJH lTlT""'"'"r Trunks, of every des-

and at low prices for the
quality, towhich he would most respectfully call the
attention of all in want, as they will be sold low by

no 14?ts ALEX. HILL.
OK. A DOINGTON, (Gra-MWKdnate) Dentist, solicits an exami-

of his beautiful Block Teeth,
with natural artificial gums, at his

rooms, second square above the Exchange Bank,
Richmond, Va.

If you are troubled with an aching tooth, orwith
painful gums; if you are losing your teeth, orthey
seem unsightly,he has the remedy for you, and by
following his directions, you can retain a healthy
mouth ever afterwards. His little volume on Den
tistrv nun be had from him. de 19

JOS. WOODWAKD, DenMHgS tnl Surgeon, office three doors
above the Union Hotel, where he is
prepared to receive patients, andperform all operations pertaining to the science.

Teeth from the most approved manufacturers
for durability and beauty, inserted on the atmos-
pheric pressure principle,orwith clasps, from one
to a full set.

References?Dr T H Edmonds, Harrold &
Murray,Binford & Porter, Wm Ritter, R R Duval
and Gaynor & Wood, Esqs. no 4?d6m*

_ FIUE. LIFE AND MAKINE*|gl- INSURANCE?The Richmond Fire
Association me nowprepared to issue

? ? policies of Insurance on the above de-
scription of risks on as reasonable terms as any
similar company, and respectfully ask a share ofthe patronage of the public. Applications will bereceived at the office, No. 223, corner of Main and
9th streets, where the officers will cheerfully fur-nish all information that may be required. All
losses promptlyand liberallyadjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.
John H. Bosheb, Secretary. mh 17

V Aliiii & tJKAY, DRUGGISTS, 147
Main Street, have in store, and are receiv-

IM ing,large additions to their stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Surgeons' Instrument*,

Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glass andFancy Articles, which they offer for sale onthe
most favorable terms to cash and punctualdealers
« WATCHES, JEWEILEKT.

SILVER WARE, Ac.?The subscribersRTjjLhave constantly on hand a splendid as-
of Watches, Jewellery, eilverTea Setts, silver Pitchers, Goblets, silver Spoons,

Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives, sauce and cream
Spoons, &c. GENNET & JAMES,ja 26 Eagle Square.

HENItY IIVMAN, IMPORTER ?

CTt Just received, by steamer from Europe, aJl? jLnew supplyof Gold Watches and Chains.
Watches are made by the most cele-brated makers, Tobias, Johnson, Ac*, expressly

lor my retail trade, ordered when I was at theWorld's Fair, with my own name on them. Also,a quantityof movements without thecases, so thatany lady or gentieinau can order to be made any
pattern case they may wish, and with two faces,gold and enameled. They can be seen at the oldestablished store of HENRY HYMAN, No, 96 Main
street, the only direct importer of Watches andGuns. ja 29

J £5,000 WANTED in ex-
change lor the following goods,
the following prices :

Gent's Calf pegged Boots, $3,Do. neat Calf Boots, 83 50,
Do. handsome dressBoots, 4to $5,Do. sewed Calf W. ProofBoots, 4 50, to 87Do. fine waxed leather Boots, 3 to $3 50,Do. stout pegged Boots, 2 to 82 50,
Do. Opera and French Calf Boots, 7 50 to 89Do. Calf Patent Leather and Goat Bootees,

and a general assortment of ladies', children's and
Servants' Shoes, and Travelling Trunks, Carpet
Bags, &c., all of which will be sold at our usualmoderate rates. For bargains call on

WHITE &. PAGE, 73 Main st,ja 31 3 doors below Dooley's Hat Store.

mSI'PEKB FALL HATS?EIagantly made by the best class of work* 2men, of choice materials, and in the mostapproved style.
ANTHONY'S Hats possess a reputation inferior

10 none made in the city, and as thsy are sold cheap
er than at any other establishment, this popularityis notat all surprising.

NutriaBeaverHats, $3 50Best quality moleskin, 3 50
Second quality "

. 3 00Best qualitysilk, . 2 50
Second " "

. 2 00FINE CALFSKIN SEWED BOOTS,
Onlythree dollar* andfifty cents.

J. H. Anthony has made an arrangementwith one
of the best makers in the city ef Philadelphia, to
supplybim with a handsome and substantial Calf-skin Sewed BOOT, which he will sell at the unpre*cedented low price of 83 50.

oc 15 COLUMBIAN HOTEL CORNER.
COKE FOR SALE.

'

A FULL supply ot Coke at myj yard, northside of the Basin, between 9th and 10th streets.
Customers whose orders have not been filled, wiliplease notify me, (many orders having been mislaid or overlooked.) Other persons in want will
find upon trial that this is sorter and easier to ig-
nite than other kinds of Coke. It is also free fromslate. [I'e 10?lm| J. C. DEATON.

AXES AND TOOLS.The S l B SC It 1B E ItS manufacture andkeep on hand very suDerior Broad A\na allpatterns, Drawing Knives, Socket Chisels, PicksGrubbing Hoes, Mill Picks, and all descriptions ofChopping Ax"s, which they warrant and sell atNorthern prices.
fell?3tawlm R. ARCHER <fc CO.

UNION HOTEL!FAMILIES wi-hing board will find some verypleasant rooms at this Hotel; also, for single gen.tlemen, with or without lodging. I would IwTglad toaccommodate about four more familiesand abouttenmore single gentlemenwith board, by the yearor uuarter. Transient families and gentlemen visit-ing Richmond will find this house a very pleasantplace ot resort. I will promise,if possible, to givethem satisfaction, and they will find the house to beone of the most pleasant and orderly Hotels in thiscity. My charges will be very moderate. Applyto JOHN TALMAN.te 12?2wi« .

INK OLD HOE HEHKINGS.-30 hallbbls. in store and for sale byfe 13 WILLIAMS & BROTHER.
1 OH SMALL SIZE MOUNTAIN ANDAUU BALTIMORE HAMS, Just received andfor sale by DABNEY & HANKS,,p 1- Opposite Tb>*»*-»-

INTKK BLEACHED MPEttM OIITI-Pcrfectly pure and clear, for sale by
E J. PI COT.

f"H aromath; \VII,I» C»I EUUT1 BITTERS will remove all disorders of theStomach, and the digestive organs «nd restore th< mto their fud vigor. In Dy pepsi s. Indirection,Heartburn, Nervous Com; laints. Debility, &(. j,will be found a sate remedy, and ore of the mo.tefficient pre arations in use. It is entirely freefrom alcoholic stimulants, sj no one need liar touse ,t. Price 37i cts? pint bottles. For safeonly
» iA ? K 1 Picor,to 10 Corner opposite the Old Market

\u25a0PimSßraK®TWirr tiait.v ntnti \u25a0inumKiTYft *sf«Yukk. with TJunuriiKa ur r«w r.m».j
AMD BAOOAOE, THROUGH THE CITIM ntWA?HII*GTON,BALTIMORE, ANDPHILADsrPHIA, FREE OP EXTRA CHARGE-^*7*ter the lit ofMarch, the following quirk andfortable schedules will be run over the inland roJ£between Richmond and New York; Leave Ri»hmond, daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M , and 9 o'clock p it*,
arrivein New York, daily, atsj, A. M.,aod to p iYFare to Washington, Ist class seats a* .z

2d " " Li 52
" "Baltimore lit « ?' "tX?« ?? " 2d " « j2

And between Baltimore and Philadelphia...
And between Philadelphia and New York

"

??*?3 jyj
For Ist class passengers, and (2 for each for 2dclass do.

Betides the throush and direct connexion aamMabove with the main Northern Roti'e, it j« Pro
®

to state, that through ticket*, direct e»n beobtairllat theDepot of the Baltimore & OhioKailro*dC<mpany, in Washington, for Pittabnrg and Wheeling
viathe Ralay Houac on the followingterms:Between Washington and PitUbnrg?

(Time24 houra) «

Between Washington and Wheeling?
"

(Time 32 hours) jjFor through tickets to Washingtcn and Balitmore, or other informal n, apply at the ticketofflee.
It is deemed proper, in addition, to state for thainformation of passengers, that four daily lines arZin operation between Washington and Baltimore'by means of which the traveller who, tbrouehbusiness or pleasure, has been delayed in Washington,has it always in his power to proceed »t aconvenient hour directly on his journey to an*point north of that place. THOMAS SHARP

Office r, f. it P.B.
Richmond, Feb. 20,1852. 5P. S.?The Night Train will not stop to take udorput down passengers, except at the following sta-V,°?': C°U»ge. Taylorsville, Junction, Ches'erfeld,Minora, Ginneji 0, Fredericksburg and Brooks*fe 21 f 'g

Richmond and danville kai£ROAD.?CHANGE OF HOURS.-On andafter THURSDAY, the 19th February, 1852, a re-gular passengertrain will run between Richmondand Jenninp s Ordinary, connecting at Jennings'Ordiuary with Flaw Sc Co.'s line of Stages forBurkeville, Farmvilie, Lynchburg, Halifax CourtHouse, Danville and Milton. The train will stop
for passengers only at the following points : Man-chester, Robiou's, Coal Field, Tomahawk. Pow-hatan. Mattaox, Scott's Shop, Amelia Court Houseand Wyanoke.
Leave Richmond four times a week, viz: Mon-day, Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday at 7 30 A MReturning, leave Jenning s Ordinary at. 10.50A. MChildren over3, and not over 12 years of agehalf price to any points except the two first-named. Servants travelling by themselves mustbe furnished with two passes, so that one can beretained in the office; and it must be expresslystated on the pass that they are permitted to goon the cars. A freight train will leave Richmondevery Wednesday. Parties forwarding goods musthave them on the ground the previous evening.N. B.?The Stage leaves Jennings' Ordinary
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 11, AM.; and returning, meets the cars at the samepoint every Monday, Thursday and Saturday.For scats in the Stage to Lynchburg and inter-mediate points, apply to the Agent at the Danvill#Depot, Richmond. To ensure seats, persons mustb<» at the office and have their names entered twentyminutes before the cars leave.

Passengers notproviding themselves with ticket*and neglecting to have their names entered on theway-bill,will be considered as way passengers
and charged an increased rate of fare,

fe 13 IOHN H. OSBORNE, Sup't.

pMISiLDroHSSS
J. ?The favorite and beautiful Steamboat Au-gusta, Capt. Wm. C. Smith, having been tho-roughly overhauled and repaired, and furnishedwith anew Boilerand a newmain Shaft, of wroughtiron, has resumed her place on the line via theRichmond and Petersburg Railroad and Port Wal-thall. The Cars running in connexion with herwill leave the Richmond and Petersburg Depotevery Monday, Wednesday and Fiiday morning at6| o'clock.

Returning, the AUGUSTA wil HeaveNorfolk onthe alternate days, viz: Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays, at sunrise.
Fare to City Point, $1 00Do. to Capes or Grove Wharf, 1 50Do. to Norfolk and Portsmouth, 2 00Servants, to any point between Richmondand the Grove, 1 00Do. to Norfolk andPortsmouth 1 50
Children under 12 years of age, half price.
Meals mm 50Do for servants, 25
Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-nished with two passes, so that one can be retained

at the Office; and it must be expressly stated on tho
pass that they are permitted to go by cars andsteamboat. . THOS. DODAMEAD,

ocB?dtf Superintendent.
m ißtfwww I aiu MN A- <11 .mtJM nre nowrun-

ning to nearly every city, towu and village in the
United States, and its superior facilities are offered
to all (at low rateO for the rapid carriage and de-
livery of articles of all descriptions : boxes, bale*,
packages, parcels, money, <fcc. &c., and for the col-
lection of notes, drafts, bills, in all places where wehave agents.

Our arrangements are such that the utmost
promptness may be relied upon for the perform-
ance of all business entrusted to us.

C ustom-house businessattended to,goods entered,
duties paid, and articles forwarded with dispatch.

Be sure toorder goods by ADAMS & CO.'S Ex-
press.

Checks on England, Ireland,Scotland and Wale*,in sums to suit, for sale at this office.
Our European and California Expresses give gen-

eral satisfaction.
The Express leaves Richmond for the North,

East and West every morning (except Sunday) at7i o'clock, arrives every evening (except Monday)o'clock. J. H. SAWYER, Agent,Office No. 5, Fourteenth street, Richmond, V».
IVTO. 1 FAMILY ROE IIEIIRINtiS,INL ~ half bsrrels, for sale by

fe 12 DABNEY &. HANES.
lIICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY,IV Uth STREET, IN REAR OF SYCAMORE
CHURCH.?J. R. FINCH, Principal?late
Principal ofWesieynn Female InMitute,Staunton.?The new apartments of this Institu-tion will be ready to receivepapils the Ist October.I'hesame thorough discipline and laborious applica-
tion will be maintained, as have heretofore charac-terized the exercises ot this School.Patrons entrusting their children to the care of
thePrincipal, may rely onevery attention and psins
being taken to secure au intellectual development
?omun nsurate with their solicitude, and the inter-
ests of the pupils.

Testis as heretofore?B2o to 830 in the Englishiepartrnent.
should be made from 9 A. M., to4

Entrance from 11th street, and from 12th
?treet, rear of Baptist Church. sell?U

ACARD.?Thp subscriber begs leave toinform
the public that he has opened the store No.

171, Main street, cpposltn the Exchange Bask,
a llread and Tea Cake Bakery, and respect-
fully solicits their patronage.

From a long experience in every department of
thebusiness, and ever careful to producenothing
but what is made from the best materials, he
doubt* not, by paying a visit at his store. they will
be pleased with the variety and qualityof Cake dis-
played.

As regards his Bread, he would simplystate, that
:t juoveroeen ai* greatest aim to manufacture it
In the very best manner, and without extracting
from it those nutritive qualities, which isbut too
often done.

LIT Rolls and Twist furnished to dinner pi-
tic* at the shorten notice.

RICHARD ADAM. '

N. B.?Hot Rolls every morning, and UoT ,
Bcxs and Tka Biscuit every evening, au 6?ts

AU VKK CHANCE TO Bt V RBADY"
MADE CLOTHING?Keen, Cfcilw Si

Hit Idwin, No. 103 Main street?lhe tubscribers
finp thfui*« lve«, at litis late period ot the seaso»r
with entirely too uitnv beuvy goods on hand. «'d
are determinant to self. Tho»e pt rsouo who h****
no'alreadj supplied themselves, c*n m.ike it t»

tbririnierwt tu piitduue ur.d put tl><nit>y ui'i»
tho next winter. We must Miake roo-n U>r l '"'

spring Stoek, and we mus* have e*«i>. o"er
Coat s Winter Frock*, i'ants, Vest*. Sue., on h»na, (

too numerous to name. Come and look, *« N».

109 KEEN, CUILES St BALDWIN,
to 18


